The association of a Na+-K+-activated ATPase (ATP phosphohydrolase, EC .3.6.1.4.) with the active transport of these cations is supported by substantial evidence.1-4 An effect of sodium ions on a brain ATPase was first reported by Utter.5 Further work has led to the concept that the Na+-K+-ATPase activity may be a resultant of transphosphorylations within the cell membrane which could couple phosphate bond energy directly to cation transport.6-8 Consequently, the enzyme system would be an integral component of specialized membranes. Several workers have suggested that the final step in the ATPase reaction sequence may involve a K+-activated phosphatase6' 9 and in particular, a phosphoprotein phosphatase.6 Since phenyl phosphate serves as substrate for some phosphoprotein phosphatases'0 and a K+-activated p-nitrophenylphosphatase occurs in brain,'1 the structural association of a K+-activated phosphatase with the Na+-K+-ATPase in well-defined subcellular units would support their possible functional relationship.
However, the operationally defined subcellular fractions of brain as prepared in various laboratories have produced discordant accounts of ATPase localizations: Deul and McIlwain'2 found Na+-activated ATPase mainly in cerebral microsomes; Schwartz et al.'3 found 75 per cent of the Na+-activated ATPase associated with microsomal material other than ribosomes; Jiimefelt'4 studied brain homogenates in 0.25 M sucrose in which the major ATPase activity was found in a heavy microsomal fraction recovered after centrifuging at 25,000 g X 45 min. In a more recent paper by Hayashi et al.,'5 a large percentage of activity was found in a nuclear fraction containing cell debris and intact cells and also in the mitochondrial and microsomal fractions.
The aim of the present work has been that of studying the Na+-K+-ATPase in a series of brain fractions which havepreviously been characterized by electron microscopy and a series of biochemical parameters. 16' 17 The methods of cell fractionationused in this laboratory permit the isolation of several subcellular fractions of mammalian brain. Nuclei, myelin, nerve endings (synaptic complexes), and microsomes can be separated and their submicroscopic structure studied. Refinements in these techniques have also led to the isolation of two populations of nerve endings and to the dismantlement of the synaptic complex with separation of synaptic vesicles from mitochondria, axoplasm, and most of the membranes. 18 Materials and Methods.-Cell fractionation: The cerebral hemispheres of adult white Wistar rats were used. The homogenization and fractionation schedules were previously described.17 18 They consisted essentially in the isolation of four primary fractions (nuclear, crude mitochondrial, microsomal, and soluble) by differential centrifugation and in the subfractionation of the "mito- chondrial" fraction in a sucrose gradient. The technical conditions, sucrose concentration, and isodensity of the fractions are indicated in Table 1 , together with the main morphological components found in the various fractions.
Because it is known that Ca + + inactivates Na +-K K+.-ATPase,8. 14. 19 this cation was replaced with Mg++ in the present fractionation procedure. The concentration of Mg++ added to the various sucrose solutions is indicated in Table 1 .
Since the highest concentration of Na+-K+-ATPase was found in subfractions B and C, these two fractions were pooled for a third stage of fractionation (B + C) in which they were sedimented and submitted to an osmotic shock with 10-5 M MgCl2 in water. After rehomogenization and sedimentation at 20,000 g for 30 min to retain the soluble part and the synaptic vesicles in the supernatant, the sediment was resuspended in 0.32 M sucrose, 10-' M MgCl2, and layered on a two-step gradient consisting of 1.4 M sucrose + 3.7 X 10-5 M MgCl2, and 1.0 M sucrose + 2.5 X 10-6 M MgCl2.
After centrifugation at 100,000 g for 60 min in the SW39 rotor of the Spinco ultracentrifuge, two definite layers and a very small pellet were obtained. The various subfractions, (B + C),, (B + C)2, and (B + C)3, and A,B, C, D, and E from the gradient of Mit (Table 1) Electron microscope observations on the fractions: With the use of \g + + in the homogenization medium (Table 1) , several minor variations were observed in the content of the fractions. The protein contents of the nuclear and microsomal fractions were found to be slightly higher than with Ca++ and the protein of the crude mitochondrial fraction was less (35.8%) than the same fraction with Ca++ (48%). The protein concentration of subfraction A corresponding to myelin was also lower than in the Ca ++ gradient. The observation under the electron microscope of the various mitochondrial fractions confirmed in general what has been previously described'7 (Table 1) .
Subfraction A is essentially fragmented myelin. The myelin lamellae show a tendency to become broken down into reticulated membranes. In addition this fraction showed some contamination with components characteristic of the following fraction. Subfraction B showed the heterogenous composition previously described. There are numerous vesicular elements, curved membranes, small dense bodies, and fragments of nerve endings containing synaptic vesicles.
Subfraction C had as the main component isolated nerve endings, many of which were provided with the two synaptic membranes. However, a certain degree of mixing with components of subfraction B is observed (Fig. la) .
Subfraction D, as previously described, showed the highest concentration of nerve endings with more abundant mitochondria (Fig. lb) .
Subfraction E consists mostly of mitochondria which show various degrees of swelling. Subfractions (B + C), and (B + C)2 obtained after the osmotic shock of B + C showed an heterogenous constitution involving mainly various membrane structures. In (B + C), some myelin is recognized but it is mostly composed of smaller membrane fragments. Fraction (B + C)2 is made of membrane fragments among which many ghosts derived from shocked nerve endings can be observed. Synaptic membranes still provided with the subsynaptic web and a few synaptic vesicles still trapped within the empty endings are present (Fig. 1c) .
Results and Discussion.-At variance with what is generally reported in the litera- ture, we have found the major amounts and the highest specific activities of the Na+-K+-ATPase and also of the K+-p-nitrophenylphosphatase in the crude mitochondrial fraction (Table 2 ). Most workers have found the Na+-K+-ATPase in the microsomal or "heavy microsomal" fractions.8 ' 12, 14 We have employed a mild homogenization procedure which avoids the rupture of the nerve endings. This may be responsible for the difference. In the mitochondrial subfractions, the two enzymes have markedly different distributions (Fig. 2) .
The Na2-KR-ATPase is found in the largest proportion and highest concentration in subfraction (C which also contains the cholinergic nerve endings.17 This ATPase has a distribution resembling that of acetylcholinesterasel7 except for a lesser concentration in the microsomes.
The K++-dependent neutral phosphatase, in contrast, is most highly concentrated in subfraction D, which contains noncholinergic nerve endings. 17 It is interesting to note that a recent study by Mordoh23 in this laboratory revealed a very different distribution for acid phosphatase which is slightly concentrated in fraction B and in the microscomes. The Na+-K+-ATPase and the K+-phosphatase are both tightly bound to membranes as shown by the insignificant activity in synaptic vesicles and axoplasm and by the retention of activity in the membranes after osmotic shock (Table 3) . This treatment increases the specific activity of the ATPase, while the loss of phosphatase is nearly proportional to the loss of protein. From the different distributions, especially in the two nerve-ending fractions, the two enzymes must be considered as distinct entities. Recent comparative studies of these two activities in electric organ indicate that the activation kinetics also cannot be explained on the assump- tion of a single enzyme (Albers, R. W., and G. J. Koval, manuscript in preparation).
In the initial fractionation the total amount of Na+-K+-ATPase measured in the isolated fractions was often found to be tenfold higher than that detectable in the original brain homogenate (Table 2) . Some reports have suggested that endogenous inhibitors" or structural configuration24 may be important in determining the apparent activity. Sum of fractions 203 (84%) 262 (64%) * The brain tissue was homogenized in 9 vol of 0.32 M sucrose-10 M MgC12-0.01 M Tris * pH 7.2, and divided into 4 portions. Three of these were centrifuged at 50,000 X g for 1 hr. The supernatant fluids were discarded and the pellets were resuspended to their original volume in the different wash solutions and again centrifuged.
The supernatant fluids were again discarded and the pellets were resuspended to their original volumes with 0.32 M sucrose.
t The homogenate was prepared as above and a portion was fractionated by differential centrifugation. Another portion of the homogenate and each of the fractions were diluted with approximately 10 vol of the deoxycholate-Tris solution, centrifuged at 50,000 X g for 60 min, and each of the pellets was resuspended in 0.32 M sucrose. Table 4A indicates the results of ATPase assays after different treatments of the total particulate fraction. The ouabain-sensitive ATPase increases more than twofold, and the residual ATPase decreases by more than 50 per cent following a single wash in hypotonic Tris-0.01 per cent deoxycholate solution. This procedure was used in the experiment of Table 4B where it is evident that the activity present in the total insoluble fraction under these conditions is compatible with the sum of the activity recovered from the principal fractions. However, this activity is considerably lower than that obtained from the principal fractions without deoxycholate treatment ( Table 2 ). Variability of this order subverts strict quantitation. However, two conclusions may be drawn: (a) the Na+-K+-ATPase is closely associated with the membranous components of the nerve-ending fractions as distinct from microsomes, mitochondria, or synaptic vesicles; (b) the K+-activated p-nitrophenylphosphatase and the Na+-K+-ATPase are distinct enzymes with different structural associations.
